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$ECTION-A1. Attempt all trnrts of the fotlowing qucsff;om*(a) What is hammer blow?
(b) What do you mean by Gyroscope?(c) Draw the t*rning rnoment diagram for a foir stroke I.c. engine.(d) What do you mean by coefficient fluctuation of energy?(e) What is the differe,ce befween governor and flywheel?(t) Explain rhe rerm height of t}re governor
(g) tiVhatis stabilityof governor?
(h) Distinguish between brakes and dynarnorneters.(i) Explain the term hunting of ttre governor.
(i) what is the differe'ce between free and forced vibration?
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2. Attempt any five parts of ** r"nrm}m 5x 10,e50(a) Explain the method of balancing ofdifferent masses revolving in the sarne planc.(lr) A shaft caries four masses 1,. B, C and D of ma6rritude z& tg, foo tsi 400 kg and
200 I€ respectively and revolving ar radii 80 mrn, i0 mna, 60 md'and sg-nim in gian s
measured from A at 300 mrn, 400 mm and 700 mrn. The angles betwpen thE cranks
measured anticlockwise are A to B 45", B to C 70" and C tJO tZO". The batancing
masses are. t1 bg pll":d i1f]aaes X and Y. Ths d;istance betwEe,o &e plamcs A and X is
100 nrnr, betw'een X and Y is 400 mrn M botwoea y amd D is Zm mm" ff the
balancing masses revolve a[ a radius of Im mn, fid their fnagnitu&s ard angular
positions.

(c) Explain the term height of rhe governor. Darive an expression for the heigbt in tbe casE
of a watt gover.nor. what are ttre limitatiosrs of a watt govemor.(d) Derive an expression for variation in tractive force and ha,mmer blow fm an unconpled
two cylinder locomolive engine.

(e) Consider a single cylinder Horizontal engine. Derive the cxpression for 61 forcE acting
on the piston, Resultant load on the gudgecr prn and thntrst oa the cylinder w*gs and
crank effort.

(CI Explain the function of governor with neat s,ketch. $tate the different types of
governors.

(g) The tuming- moment diagram for a mul,ti-cyiincler englne has been draryn to a ecale 1
mm = 600 N-m vertically and 1 mm * 39 horizontail!. fhe intercepted sEas betweon
the outprit tolque curve and tlre mean resis,tance line, taken in order iorn or,e end are as
+52,'L24, +92, -L40, +85, -72 amd +107 mrn2, when th cngine is runniug at, rprJ of
600 r.p.m. lf the total fluctuation of sped is nor to exceed i t.SX of ttre mca,a firad rhe
rrecessary mass of flywhaal of radius O.SHx.

0, The measurements on a mechanical vibrating system show that it has a neass of g kg
and that the springs can be combined to give an oqirivalent spring of stiffsess S.4
I'{/mm. If the viblating system have a dashpot attached nshich *xerti a force of 40 N
when the mass has a velocity of 1 mls, find : 1. cricical damping coefficisnt, 2.
damping factor, 3.logarithmic deorement, aad 4, ratio of tr*o cousec,ltive amplitudes.
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ttt*ft any-lw9 parts of the fottrorvhrg quesfiom: 2x IS :* 30An inside cylinder locomotive has its iyiinaer centre lines 0.7 rn apart and has a otoke of0-6.,r. The rotaring masses per cylindei are eq*rivarent to 150 kg ui ta* 
"r** pi", and thereciprocating masses per cylinder to 180 tg. bhe wheel .*nt r-lior, * i.s*i-*prrt. rrr.cranksareatrightangles.Thewholeof the rotattng ardaSoftherecipocatiag*rr,fu 8reto be balanced by masses placed d a rad,ius of 0.5;. Find fhe *r,pa*g. ard directioq of tbbalancing mass€s and arso find swaying eouple at a crank ,poo orloo r.p.m.

De'ive an expression for tire height in the case of a proeil governor.

A l'our wheeled motor car of mass 2000 kg has a wheel hase 2,5 m, ffack width i.5 nr andheight of centre of gravity 500 mm above the grou.nd level and trics at I mstrG ftorrr tlre frontaxle' Each wheel has an effective diamcter or-o.a m aod u **ot of imrtia of 0.8 kg-m2.Tfe $.ve s$ft engine flywheel and traasndssion -r" ,"t'unog &t 4 times u-, ;p66f, of roadwheel, in a clockwise direction when viewed frrorn ths front, aid is e+dvsienito'a *ls uzskg having a radius of gyration of i00 mm. If the car " ul"rrs -;g61 turra of 60 m radius at 60l<m/h. find the load on each wheel
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